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ABSTRACT 

Background: Epiphora is a common disease and has many causes which may be due to obstruction along the 

nasolacrimal system. Inferior meatus pathology is common but inferior meatus is not routinely evaluated. So, 

any patient with epiphora, nasal examination is mandatory and inferior meatus must be evaluated. 

Objective: Examination of the inferior meatus and nasolacrimal duct orifice in patients with epiphora, and 

estimation of the percentage degree of nasal causes in cases of epiphora, 

Patients and Methods: This retrospective study was carried out on fifty consecutive patients who attended 

to outpatient clinic, Al-Azhar University Hospitals (Al-Hussein and Sayed Galal University Hospitals) 

between September 2019 and June 2020. They were complaining of persistent bilateral or unilateral epiphora.  

All of them underwent trans-nasal endoscopic examination of inferior meatus for any lesion obstructing the 

opening of nasolacrimal ducts. This occurred by use of 2.8 mm 30 degree endoscope. 

Results: There were 15males (30%) and 35 females (70%).The mean age of included cases were 53.16 years. 

Thirty two patients appeared normal (64%),10 patients with hypertrophied mucosa at  the orifice (20%).2 

patients with dacryolith (4%), 2 patients with synechia obstructing the orifice (4%), 3 patients with cystic 

obstruction (6%), and one patient with mucosal plug at the orifice (2%). Females were mostly affected.  Most 

of patients were unilaterally affected and most of them had hypertrophied mucosa at the nasolacrimal orifice. 

Conclusion: Inferior meatus endoscopy should be routinely performed in patients with epiphora to identify 

any pathology which may be easily corrected. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     The lacrimal system has secretory and 

excretory components. Normally, there is 

a balance between the production of tears 

and drainage of tears. When this balance 

is affected, either the secretory or the 

excretory component may produce 

epiphora (Patel et al., 2020). The lacrimal 

drainage apparatus is divided into the 

upper and lower sections. The proximal 

section includes the punctum, canaliculus, 

and the common canaliculus. The lower 

lacrimal drainage system consists of the 

lacrimal sac and the nasolacrimal duct that 

finally open into the lateral nasal wall 

below the inferior meatus Kels et al. 

(2015) and Patel et al.(2020). 

     Epiphora is a common proplem 

evaluated by ophthalmologists and 

otolaryngologists. It is typically the result 

of obstruction at some level of 

nasolacrimal system the canaliculi, sac, or 
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ducts. Multiple etiologies exists including 

scarring from infection or trauma, 

operation, tumors, masses, cysts, and 

thicking of the mucosa at the nasolacrimal 

duct orifice DelGaudio and Wojno, 

(2010). Sacal and post sacal obstructions 

are more common than pre sacal 

obstruction. Obstructions at the level of 

Hasners valve are rare (Eloy et al., 2012). 

Lacrimal duct obstruction is a common 

eye disease which accounts over 50% of 

the cases of epiphora (Ye et al., 2015). 

     Nasolacrimal duct obstruction may be 

congenital or acquired (Dantas, 2010). 

Congenital nasolacrimal duct obstruction 

is common, with incidence of up to 30 

percent of term newborns. The majority of 

these cases are asymptomatic and self- 

limited, and is related to incomplete 

canalization (Rogers et al., 2010 and 

Vagge et al., 2018). 

     Acquired NLD obstruction is primary 

and secondary is more likely to require 

procedural intervention. Inflammatory 

conditions, foreign materials, infection 

can lead to an obstructed NLD. 

     The present study aimed to evaluate 

the nasolacrimal duct opening in epiphora 

patients through endoscopic nasal 

examination . 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This retrospective study was carried 

out on fifty patients who attended to 

outpatient clinic of Al-Hussien &Bab 

elsharia University Hospitals from 

September 2019 to June 2020. Some 

patients with uni later or bilateral 

epiphora, males or females. 

     Ophthalmologic workup was done for 

these patients who included routine 

ophthalmological examination and 

irrigation of the naso lacrimal system. 

     Otolaryngology examination included 

a complete head and neck examination 

along with rigid endoscopy of the inferior 

meatus and naso lacrimal orifice. Nasal 

endoscopy was performed after 

administration of topical anesthetic and 

decongestant spray with a 2.8 mm 30 

degree endoscope. 

     The scope was passed under the 

inferior turbinate, and the area of the naso 

lacrimal duct orifice was identified and 

examined for abnormalities, including 

edema, submucosal fullness, or a soft 

tissue mass. 

     During examination of the area of the 

naso lacrimal duct orifice endoscopically, 

the nasolacrimal sac was palpated in the 

medial canthal area and compressed 

repeatedly to try to express tears through 

the nasolacrimal duct. 

     Increasing soft tissue fullness and 

failure to express tears through the 

nasolacrimal orifice helped to confirm the 

presence of obstruction. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Recorded data were analyzed using the 

statistical package for the social sciences, 

version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). Quantitative data were expressed 

as mean ± standard deviation (SD). 

Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage. 

 

RESULTS 
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     Fifty patients were evaluated for 

epiphora with inferior meatus endoscopy, 

including 15 males (30%) and 35 females 

(70%)The mean age at presentation was 

53 years (range 35–70 years), 5 patients 

(10%) from 35 to 40 years, 10 patients 

(20%) from 40 to 45 years, 15 patients 

(30%) from 45 to 55 years, 17 patients 

(34%) from 55 to 65 years and 3 patients 

(6 %) more than 65 years. Twelve (24%) 

of the patients reported bilateral epiphora, 

38 (76%) of them were unilateral. 30 

(60%) patients had only left-sided 

symptoms, and 8 patients had only right-

sided symptoms (16%) (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Distribution of epiphora patients according to their demographic data 

regarding sex, age, side 

Sex Total (n=50) 

Male 15 (30%) 

Female 35 (70%) 

Age (years) Total (n=50) 

35_40 years  5(10%) 

40-45 years 10 (20%) 

>45-55 years 15 (30%) 

>55-65 years 17 (34%) 

>65 years 3 (6%) 

Range [Mean±SD] 35-70 [53.16±9.41] 

Side No. % 

Bilateral 12 24% 

Left 30 60% 

Right 8 16% 

Total 50 100.0% 

 

     Office endoscopic examination of the 

50 patients with 62 sides revealed normal 

appearance in 32 patients (64%),8 of them 

were bilateral, 24 were unilateral, 8 of 

them were males and 24 were females. 

Apparent obstruction of the nasolacrimal 

duct orifice in 22 side (18 patients), with 

inability to manually express tears. 

     Findings in these patients included two 

patients (4%) with adhesion and synechia 

of the nasal cavity and in inferior meatus 

after operation leading to obstruction of 

the nasolacrimal duct orifice, both were 

males and unilateral, one was Rt sided and 

one was left sided. They had a previous 

endoscopic sinus surgery. 

     Three apparent nasolacrimal duct 

orifice cysts (6%) one of them was a male 

and two were females, one of them was 

bilateral, two were unilateral, one of them 

was Rt sided and one was left sided (6%). 

     Two patients with dacryolith (4%) both 

were males and all left sided (4%). One 

patient (2%) with mucosal plug at the 

orifice he was left sided male. 

     10 cases (20%) of patients with 

hypertrophy or edema of the mucosa 

around the nasolacrimal duct orifice, 3 of 

them were bilateral (6 sides) and 7 

patients were unilateral, two of them were 

Rt sided and 5 were left sided. as regard to 

the gender there were 15 males 8 of them 

with normal nasolacrimal duct opening, 

two patients with synechia, two with 

dacryolith, two patients with 

hypertrophied mucosa at the opening and 

one patient with cyst obstructing the 

opening. There were 35 females 24 of 

them with normal nasolacrimal opening, 8 
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with mucosal hypertrophy, one with 

mucosal plug and one patient with cyst 

obstructing the opening (Table2). 

 

Tabel (2): Distribution of epiphora patients according to their sex, side, and 

pathology 

Patients N % Bilateral Unilateral Male % female % 

Normal 32 64 8 
Total Rt Lt 

8 16 24 48 
24 4 20 

Synechia 2 4 ---- 2 1 1 2 4 0 0 

Dacryolith 2 4 ____ 2 0 2 2 4 0 0 

Mucosal plug 1 2 __ 1 0 1 _ 0 1 2 

Cyst 3 6 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 4 

Hypertrophied 

mucosa 
10 20 3 7 2 5 2 4 8 16 

Total 50 100 12 38 8 30 15 30 35 70 

Percentage % 50 100 24 76 16 60 30 70 

 

DISCUSSION 

     This study represented a case series of 

patients with constant epiphora evaluated 

with IM endoscopy. They were 50 

patients with 62 nasolacrimal systems, 18 

of them (22 sides) had pathology at the 

IM, 32 patients (40 sides) were free. The 

females were more affected than males i.e 

35 (70%) and 15 (30 %) respectively. 

Consistent with our finding, Viso et al., 

(2012) reported that women had a higher 

prevalence epiphora than men. 

     In our study, there were  18 patients 

with a pathology at the nasolacrimal duct  

orifice ,eleven were female (61%) and 

seven were male (39%) consistent with 

our finding, Nemet and Vinker reported 

that nasolacrimal duct obstruction affects 

women more than males (65%_73%) this 

could be due to narrow and long 

nasolacrimal ducts in female (Nemet and 

Vinker, 2014). This consistent also with 

Shen et al. (2016) where he reported that 

nasolacrimal obstruction more in female 

with a rate (65.6%), may be due to smaller 

diameter, longer lacrimal canal ,inferior 

bony lacrimal fossa. 

     In our study, there were (76%) patients 

with unilateral epiphora and (24%) 

patients were bilateral. consistent with our 

finding, patel J et al., Shen et al., reported 

in their studies that about 75 % of cases of 

nasolacrimal duct obstruction is unilateral 

(Shen et al., 2016 and Patel et al., 2020). 

     In our study, there were only two 

patients male 52 years and 66 years old 

with dacryolith (4%) ,this consistent with 

Gad palli et al., (2011) and Mishra et al. 

(2017) that reported in their studies that 

the dacryolith is an un usual cause of the 

naso lacrimal duct obstruction and there is 

a high success rate  and favorable  

prognostic value with endo nasal 

endoscopic management  than an open or 

external approach (Gadpalli c et al., 2011 

and Mishra et al.,2017). This was against 

Roger et al. (2010), where there was one 

patient with dacryolith (5.8%) and he was 

a male 33 years old. This difference may 

be due to different numbers of the total 

cases, but there was a consistent with him 

that males mostly affected than females. 

     In our study, there were 3 patients 

(6%) with cysts at the nasolacrimal duct 
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orifice: one was male patient and two 

were females. They were between (55-65) 

years old, This was against Roger et al. 

(2010) who reported that there were 17% 

with cysts at the nasolacrimal duct orifice, 

and were females with age above 60 years 

old. This difference may be due to 

different numbers of cases. This consistent 

with Eloy et al. (2012), Daraie and 

DelGaudio et al. (2014) reported that 

nasolacrimal duct orifice cysts also 

described in the adult population, with 

correct management are an easily 

revisable cause of epiphora. 

     In our study, there was one female 

patient aged 45 years old with left sided 

epiphora with a mucosal plug obstructing 

the nasolacrimal duct orifice. This 

consisted with Roger et al. (2010) where 

he reported one case of mucosal plug 

female old age. 

     In our study, there were two cases of 

epiphora due to fibrous band (synechia) 

occluding the orifice of the duct. They 

were males with 40 and 50 years old. This 

was consistent with Ali et al. (2015) as he 

reported that nasolacrimal duct 

obstruction can be caused by injury during 

maxillary sinus surgery or obstruction 

after surgery. Most cases of nasolacrimal 

duct obstruction due to synechia or injury 

during operation are transient and 

permanent nasolacrimal duct obstruction 

rarely occurs because goblet cells secret 

mucin which has anti adhesion effect 

helpful for prophylaxis against obstruction 

(Takahashi et al., 2013). 

     In our study, there were 20 % of cases 

with hypertrophied and thick mucosa at 

the nasolacrimal duct opening. This was 

against Roger et al. (2010) where there 

were 52% of patients were with 

hypertrophied mucosa at nasolacrimal 

duct. This difference may be due to 

decrease in the total number of patients. 

But consistent with him the two studies 

concluded that most patients are unilateral 

females old age .This consisted with 

Eriman et al. (2012) who concluded that 

there were 23% of patients with unilateral 

epiphora. Chronic inflammation of the 

nasal mucosa can lead to epiphora by 

causing edema and thickness around 

nasolacrimal duct orifice. In these studies 

most patients were unilateral. 

     Obstruction of the nasolacrimal duct 

and its orifice was the most common 

cause of epiphora. Nasolacrimal duct and 

inferior meatus are often left unexamined 

in some epiphora patients. 

CONCLUSION 

     Routine endoscopic examination and 

evaluation of the naso lacrimal duct 

orifice in the inferior meatus should be 

applied in all epiphora patients. This 

evaluation can help to identify pathology 

that may be easily corrected. 
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مرررال دمعرررئم  لرررسب   مرررو نهررراسس ارررئم  م ارررس  د  رررئد  دم  رررا  دمرررئم    :خلفيةةةة البحةةة 

دأل ررررس دم ررررىل   دمعرررر   الرررر  م ررررا   دمق ررررادد دمئم هررررا  ا ررررسة دمررررادل   هررررام  رررر  ا

 مررررفمب امنررررئ مررررأل ا ررررل م ررررا  دأل ررررس دم ررررىل  ارررر    هرررر  ما رررر   اليررررعص ا  رررراس

 .دمعئم 

 ررررس م  ررررا  دأل ررررس ا ررررل مرررراي  دمعررررئم  نسهررررع ئد  م  ررررس  دأل :الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة 

 .دم  اا دم ئايا م ا   دمعئم  ما ا  هاب نسأل سدم ىل   م ااا 

 دهررررا دالهررررعيماها الررررا    ررررهأل ماي ررررس ن ايرررره اررررف  دمئ  :المرضةةةةر وطةةةةر  البحةةةة 

ل ح رررررا د دمرررررا دم هرررررس دد دم س  هرررررو ارررررا م علرررررىا دم  رررررهأل دم رررررسم ا  هرررررهئ  رررررم

  هرررر  دم ا ررررا ي  ررررا    .  قررررئ  ررررس 2020 دمررررا يا هررررا 2019دم ررررسم   مررررأل هرررراع اا 

 . ماع دم هأل دمس مأل اهأل  دحئم د  مأل دم ه هأل نلكا  زيس م

 35(  % 30)   ررررم15ي ررررس .مرررر اص ن ايرررره دمئ دهررررا الرررر     ررررا  ما :نتةةةةالب البحةةةة 

و هررررر 53.17(   رررررس  معاهرررررح نا رررررس  دم رررررسالد دم لررررر امو اررررر  دمئ دهرررررو % 70هرررررهئم )

مررررأل  38 اهأل  ماي ررررس ي ررررس ا  مررررأل  ررررم دم ررررس 12(   ررررس  مرررر اص هرررر و 70_35)دم ررررئ  

 .مأل دم س ب دالي ا 30ما   مأل دم س ب دالي أل   8 س ب  دحئ  س  م اص 

(, 64ناررررس ن  مررررال ن  رررراو )%   س رررره اع ررررا دمق ررررسم دمئم هررررا مىعاحررررا  اليا ررررئ           

ن رررئ ا لهرررسد  ادحهرررا اررر  دأل رررس  ا ررر    رررئ نارررص دمع رررسقسد اررر  دأل رررس مرررأل دم  د  رررس 

 (.% 4) (,  د  س  مأل دم ا     ئ ناص ح ادد نسمق سم دمئم ها4)% 

 م  مرررررراي   دحررررررئ  س رررررره دمق ررررررادد دمئم هررررررا م ررررررئ  م مررررررأل  اسيعاررررررس ن ررررررئد         

مرررأل دم ا ررر   س ررره دمق رررادد دمئم هرررا م رررئ  م مرررأل  اسيعارررس ن  هرررس  (    م رررا % 4مهىهرررا)
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 ررررس  دم  رررره  دم ررررايأل مىع ررررا دمق ررررسم دمئم هررررا هرررر هكس مرررر   رررر   الررررام مررررأل دم ا (% 6)

 %(.20) ئم ها م س ن   دم  د  ئد  دمق سم ا   دم  يقا حال  اسيا دمق سم دم

 :االستنتاج

  ن ررررس دم رررراب ارررر  امررررب د  دمق ررررادد  1:2ل ن  رررراو   رررراا دال ررررسن نالرررر  مررررأل دما ررررس .1

 .دمئم ها ا  دم هئدد ن هق  نطال

اررر  م  رررص دم ا ررر  م رررس د   دم  ررره  دم رررايأل ملق  رررادد دمئم هرررا   رررا  زيرررس   هررر ب  .2

 .م  د  ئد اس 

 ., دم  سخدمعئم , دمى ل نسم   س  دأل ى  :الكلمات الدالة


